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Introduction

i w�ll attempt to summar�ze, �n th�s presentat�on, some of the research i have 
carr�ed out dur�ng d�fferent per�ods of my academ�c career, and to reframe 
some of �ts conclus�ons �n the context of the cond�t�ons that preva�led at the 
t�me. i w�ll also expla�n why we began to explore new ways of re�nterpret�ng 
data already analyzed. This review will be placed in the context of the field 
of Latin American urban studies and specifically within certain thematic and 
theoret�cal trends. our research was part of a collect�ve work wh�ch at the 
outset was l�nked to a group of �nvest�gators engaged �n a cont�nued process 
of theoret�cal d�scuss�ons and presentat�on of research advances and results.  
Likewise, in order to be able to reflect on the veracity and relevance of the 
aforement�oned conclus�ons, i w�ll attempt to compare them w�th recent 
perspect�ves on the status of lat�n amer�can c�t�es, deal�ng ma�nly w�th 
soc�al and urban pol�c�es. comment�ng on proposed solut�ons and programs, 
�n l�ght of certa�n stud�es undertaken, �s a useful way of reveal�ng the soc�al 
influence of urban studies, even if they do not fall into the category of action-
research. 

W�th 8.5% of the world populat�on, 14% of the urban populat�on and four of 
the world’s �� mega c�t�es �n the year ���� (mex�co c�ty, são Paulo, buenos 
a�res and r�o de Jane�ro), lat�n amer�ca has a h�gh level of urban�zat�on, far 
exceed�ng that of other th�rd World reg�ons. nevertheless, the s�m�lar�ty of 
th�s level of urban�zat�on w�th that of the world’s more developed reg�ons 
does not mean that �t shares the same level of econom�c development. 
Whereas in 1970, 37% of the poor were urban residents, by 1999 this figure 
had r�sen to 6�%, s�nce nowadays the largest concentrat�on of poor fam�l�es 
�s found prec�sely �n c�t�es. as for the d�fferences between countr�es and the�r 
evolut�on �n recent decades, �n 195�, only three of the �� countr�es �ncluded �n 
the reg�on (Uruguay, argent�na and ch�le) had over 5�% of the�r populat�on 
�n urban areas, whereas by ����, th�s was the case �n 18 countr�es (lattes, 
rodríguez and V�lla, ���4).

Urban Problems and Policies in Latin 
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Studies within the Context of Latin American Urban Research

beg�nn�ng �n the 196�s urban research �n lat�n amer�ca has evolved at 
different rates according to the historical specificities of each country. 
Together with the definition of new research issues and various conceptual 
approaches, urban stud�es progressed from the search for explanat�ons of 
hyper-urban�zat�on and marg�nal�zat�on w�th�n the framework of the theory of 
modernization, particularly during the 1960s and the first half of the 1970s, to 
theor�zat�ons based on pol�t�cal economy and marx�st urban soc�ology dur�ng 
the follow�ng per�od, unt�l the m�d 198�s, when there was a predom�nance of 
more local perspect�ves. these perspect�ves were less focused on dom�nant 
parad�gms, and there was a clear emergence of new themat�c concerns that 
led, part�cularly from the 199�s onwards, to the cons�derat�on of global�zat�on 
as a useful resource for expla�n�ng several aspects of urban�zat�on. Whereas 
�n the 196�s and 19��s d�fferences were found among the top�cs researched 
�n var�ous groups of countr�es1, the changes that took place dur�ng the 198�s 
led to a not�ceable rapprochement among the top�cs. For a var�ety of reasons, 
these top�cs became cr�t�cal cross sect�ons of lat�n amer�can soc�et�es. they 
were related to urban poverty, soc�al d�v�s�on of space, local government, 
soc�al movements, env�ronment and secur�ty�.

1.  in the early 199�s, i took part �n an evaluat�on of lat�n amer�can urban research, wh�ch 
was part of a broader study on th�rd World countr�es, coord�nated by r�chard stren and 
the center for Urban and commun�ty stud�es of the Un�vers�ty of toronto, canada.  lat�n 
amer�ca was d�v�ded �nto three sub-reg�ons and the researchers �n charge of each one 
subm�tted full reports on the �ssues and d�sc�pl�nes �nvolved, as well as the �nst�tut�onal 
context of each case (stren, 1995). 

�.  although the �ssues dealt w�th are undoubtedly l�nked to the problems ex�st�ng �n each 
country, they have not all rece�ved the same amount of attent�on from the academ�c com-
mun�ty, wh�ch also depends on the theoret�cal and methodolog�cal advances of the d�s-
c�pl�nes �nvolved, researchers’ access to �nformat�on, tra�n�ng, sk�lls and exper�ence as 
well as institutional, financial and political factors. But research processes also have their 
own dynamics, linked to researchers’ scientific priorities and academic evolution, their 
belonging to certain groups or trends within their area of study, not to mention the influ-
ence, particularly in our field, of scholars from large centers that produce new ideas and 
conceptual frameworks (schte�ngart 1995 and ����). 
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W�th�n th�s context, i th�nk �t �s essent�al to comment on the success�on of 
�ssues selected, as well as the�r l�nks w�th stud�es by other lat�n amer�can 
colleagues w�th s�m�lar analyt�cal perspect�ves w�th whom i have worked for 
years, e�ther by engag�ng �n shared stud�es w�th�n the same research project, 
or �ndependently, wh�le exchang�ng po�nts of v�ew and �nterpretat�ons 
of the chang�ng real�ty through academ�c meet�ngs that contr�buted to the 
consolidation of our field at both the national and the regional level.

Housing and Urban Land Issues in the 1970s and 1980s

th�s has been a recurrent top�c w�th�n urban stud�es although, �n recent years, 
the hous�ng problem has been less �mportant than �t was �n the 19��s and 
198�s, due to the emergence, as i ment�oned earl�er, of new urban research 
�ssues.

From the m�d 19��s onwards, �n certa�n lat�n amer�can countr�es, part�cularly 
mex�co, a new approach to hous�ng stud�es began to ar�se. th�s happened due 
to a certa�n degree of pol�t�cal openness that encouraged the development 
of new cr�t�cal approaches �n the soc�al sc�ences, together w�th the creat�on 
of hous�ng and land �nst�tut�ons and programs that produced a demand for 
stud�es and proposals together w�th a prop�t�ous cl�mate for the development 
of research on these �ssues. dur�ng th�s per�od, our stud�es �ncluded hous�ng 
pol�c�es �n mex�co, at a t�me when d�fferent or�entat�ons began to change 
the approach that had predom�nated dur�ng the prev�ous two decades. 
For example, it was thought at the time that defining the housing problem 
enta�led descr�b�ng the phys�cal character�st�cs of hous�ng and po�nt�ng out 
the d�screpanc�es between them and what people actually needed. th�s, �n 
turn, determ�ned the act�ons to be taken. such an or�entat�on was based on 
the concept�on of the cap�tal�st state and �ts l�m�tat�ons because of �ts class 
definition, the theoretical developments concerning the social agents who 
produced the c�ty’s bu�lt env�ronment as well as the accumulat�on of cap�tal 
�n the promot�onal and construct�on sectors (wh�ch �n turn were based on 
the cycle of cap�tal and the econom�c log�c of the real estate bus�ness). these 
categor�es were at the center of the analyses and emerged as new, attract�ve 
approaches for prov�d�ng an explanatory framework that overcame the severe 
l�m�tat�ons of more trad�t�onal theor�es. a major change occurred between the 

3.  th�s d�d not happen �n southern cone countr�es such as ch�le, argent�na and to a certa�n 
extent braz�l, due to the presence of d�ctatorsh�ps that prevented the free development of 
the soc�al sc�ences.
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hous�ng stud�es of the 195�s and 196�s and those that began to be developed 
from the m�d-19��s onwards, wh�ch, w�th a few m�nor d�fferences, have 
preva�led unt�l the present days, at least among a cons�derable number of 
researchers.

In the first study we conducted in Mexico on public housing policy, we 
emphas�zed the processes of product�on, exchange and consumpt�on that 
took place w�th�n a certa�n econom�c and pol�t�cal context. it occurred at a t�me 
when, �nstead of referr�ng to the state’s w�thdrawal, as we shall see below, we 
descr�bed the establ�shment of new �nst�tut�ons created to deal w�th d�fferent 
soc�al groups, wh�le po�nt�ng out the�r structural class l�m�tat�ons and the�r 
relat�ons w�th the cap�tal�st sector of construct�on (Garza and schte�ngart, 
19��). in th�s study, however, these relat�ons were not very clear. only 
later, as a result of our research on the promot�onal sector, were we able to 
determine the specific practices of other social actors who operated within the 
process of hous�ng product�on4  (schte�ngart, 1989). it should be po�nted out 
that stud�es on the cap�tal�st agents that part�c�pate �n the product�on process 
of the bu�lt env�ronment were not very common, desp�te the fact that there 
was an awareness of their importance in explaining their influence on the 
h�gh cost of a bas�c asset for fam�l�es. the emphas�s on other �ssues as well 
as the theoretical and empirical difficulties inherent in this type of analysis 
prevented further research.

Urban land �s an �ntr�ns�c part of the hous�ng problem, wh�ch has undergone 
a steep pr�ce �ncrease part�cularly �n large c�t�es, w�th negat�ve consequences 
on the organ�zat�on of urban space. although stud�es on land pr�ces began 
to proliferate, it was difficult to prove their link with the increase in housing 
pr�ces, the �nab�l�ty of large sectors of the populat�on to ga�n access to the 
formal land market and to expla�n the �ssue of �rregular settlements. 

conversely, we felt that the urban�zat�on of land correspond�ng to agrar�an 
nucle� (communal and “ej�do” land)) was useful for descr�b�ng the soc�al 
processes involved in the expansion of cities, specifically in Mexico City, 
where the rap�d growth of �ts per�phery became a key �ssue for urban 
researchers. in the late 19��s, we showed how the cap�tal c�ty had spread over 

4. real estate promot�on research that took some of the theoret�cal elements presented by 
French urban soc�ology, enabled us to d�scover the broad network of soc�al relat�ons 
and cap�tals �nvested �n the hous�ng product�on, supported by both pr�vate and publ�c 
financing, since the 1970s, which underwent a series of transformations over the past two 
decades.   
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communal and “ej�do” land  through mechan�sms that �mpl�ed amb�guous 
l�nks w�th the laws �n force and had adverse soc�al consequences for poor 
fam�l�es (schte�ngart, 1989). many other stud�es on both mex�co c�ty and 
other c�t�es �n the country helped expla�n the role of th�s type of land �n urban 
development. 

Irregular settlements

the �ssue of �rregular settlements, wh�ch �s partly l�nked to the preced�ng one, 
has undoubtedly played a key role �n lat�n amer�can urban stud�es s�nce they 
are extremely �mportant �n the spat�al organ�zat�on of c�t�es �n the reg�on. th�s 
�mportance var�es accord�ng to the soc�al structure and h�stor�c development 
of each country but has also �ncreased ow�ng to the l�m�tat�ons of hous�ng 
programs �n the context of trade l�beral�zat�on, adjustment programs and the 
development of neo-l�beral pol�c�es. 

stud�es �n the 19��s and 198�s, unl�ke prev�ous ones on marg�nal�zat�on, were 
character�zed by the fact that they analyzed �llegal means of appropr�at�ng 
land, the processes of regular�zat�on and consol�dat�on of ne�ghborhoods 
and the urban struggles that led poor settlers to confront the state and 
other soc�al agents. it became �ncreas�ngly obv�ous that there was a need 
to exam�ne the�r �nsert�on �n the labor force �n order to d�sprove theory 
regard�ng the poss�ble co�nc�dence between “marg�nal�zat�on” at work and 
spat�al “marg�nal�zat�on”. another �mportant aspect of these settlements at 
that t�me was l�nked to popular hous�ng product�on and self-construct�on, 
wh�ch enabled key elements to be comp�led on the var�ous forms of hous�ng 
product�on, whether modern or backward, s�mple or comb�ned, w�th�n 
the lat�n amer�can context. it �s worth po�nt�ng out that research on these 
urban phenomena was carr�ed out on the bas�s of case stud�es, wh�ch partly 
restr�cted the poss�b�l�ty of mak�ng broad general�zat�ons, s�nce �t was not 
unt�l very recently that the nat�onal Populat�on and hous�ng censuses 
included specific information on irregular settlements as favelas �n braz�l and 
villas miseria �n argent�na however, �n  other countr�es such v�tal �nformat�on 
has yet to be �ncluded �n these nat�onal survey �nstruments that can cover a 
country’s ent�re urban env�ronment.5 

5. however, case stud�es prov�de more �n-depth knowledge of certa�n urban soc�al processes, 
even though there �s a r�sk of choos�ng examples that may not be very representat�ve of a 
more global real�ty. 
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One crucial aspect that partly defines and characterizes irregular settlements is 
prec�sely the quest�on of access to urban land, but �t �s also �mportant to po�nt 
out that th�s �rregular�ty may reveal d�fferences �n lat�n amer�can countr�es, 
s�nce there are several legal s�tuat�ons and ways of v�olat�ng the laws �n force, 
as well as programs for regular�z�ng land ownersh�p �n the var�ous nat�onal 
and urban contexts (azuela and schte�ngart, 1991).6

dur�ng that per�od, us�ng a case study to exam�ne how �llegal�ty emerged 
�n mex�co on land that was not pr�vately owned, we analyzed the largest 
popular settlement �n the mex�co c�ty metropol�tan Zone (mcmZ), and 
probably �n the country (nezahualcóyotl, largely state-owned). We found out 
that �llegal�ty was partly a consequence of confus�on regard�ng the h�story of 
land ownersh�p, wh�ch was not �n the �nterest of e�ther the publ�c sector or 
�llegal property developers to clar�fy. We also stud�ed the strateg�es used by 
real estate promoters �n the 196�s, 19��s and 198�s to acqu�re land reserves 
that would enable them to produce large hous�ng developments on the 
metropol�tan per�phery. in h�nds�ght, these case stud�es certa�nly helped to 
expla�n how urban sprawl, the soc�al d�v�s�on of space and the concentrat�on 
of d�fferent soc�al strata have taken place. We w�ll return to these �ssues later 
(schte�ngart, 1989). 

Taking Stock of Social and Urban Policies in the 1990s and 2000s 

the 199�s and the beg�nn�ng of the �1st century w�tnessed the consol�dat�on 
of soc�o-pol�t�cal reforms that had begun years earl�er and that po�nted to a 
significant changes in state intervention in general, and in urban issues in 
part�cular. th�s new scenar�o, wh�ch, albe�t to vary�ng degrees, emerged �n 
several countr�es �n the reg�on, led us to �ncorporate new aspects that had not 
prev�ously been �ncluded �n urban stud�es, deal w�th other �ssues, and place 
more emphas�s on the reduct�on of the state’s role and the negat�ve effects of 
th�s on the major�ty of the poor populat�on. 

Poverty had always been present to a significant degree. Irregular settlements, 
wh�ch largely prov�ded shelter for the poor, had begun to emerge �n the reg�on 
�n the 195�s and 196�s. consequently, these phenomena could not be regarded 
as a conjunctural �ssue but rather as part of an ongo�ng, structural problem 

6.  these are conclus�ons �ncluded �n a paper �n wh�ch azuela (����) analyzes examples of 
access to land �n �rregular settlements �n var�ous lat�n amer�can countr�es (Venezuela, 
Peru, argent�na, braz�l, colomb�a and mex�co).
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